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EXPERIMENTAL INVESTIGATION ON HEAT TRANSFER IN THE
MANIFOLD OF REFRIGERATING COMPRESSORS*

Gu, Yian and Wu, Yezheng
Dept. of Power Machinery Engineerin g, Xi' an Jiaotong
University , Xi'an, China
ABSTRACT
In this study, a review and discussion has been
made on the research work of heat transfer in manifolds
previously done. Since it is difficult to determine
the heat transfer coefficien ts in different areas of a
suction or discharge chamber by using conventio nal
methods, the mass transfer analogy -- sublimatio n of
naphthalen e has been used to develop the heat transfer
correlatio ns for the four areas in a suction chamber.
The mass transfer experimen ts were carried out on a
model under the stable flow condition s with air as the
medium. The correctnes s of the correlatio ns has been
verified through the measureme nt of U.e average heat
transfer coefficien t in the chamber. The maximum deviation of heat transfer coefficien ts measured from the
correlatio ns is within ±10%.
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INTRODUCTION
Since the 1970s, some work have been done to
determin e the manifold heat transfer coeffici ents in
refriger ating compress ors. J. M. Hughes (1) and Dang
Jinquan (2) respecti vely presente d the followin g heat
transfer correlat ions for the valve passage, the suction
chamber and the discharg e chamber that they have used in
their heat transfer

experiments~

Hughes:
o.i>3

Valve Passage

Nu "" 1.48Re

0.6

Pr

Dang:
. o.98

Suction Chamber

Nu = • 033Ii.e

Discharg e Chamber

Nu = • 45Re

0.57

o.6

Pr

Pr

•. ,

These correlat ions can be used to calculat e
average heat transfer coeffici ents over whole area
of the passage or the chamber. 'I'he correlat ions were
obtained from the experime nts by using the conventi onal
method in which the heat flux through the whole area
has to be measured .
It has been found that the heat transfer
coeffici ents are not the same in differen t areas of a
chamber, therefor e a project has been arranged to
determin e the heat transfer coeffici ents in several
partial areas of a suction chamber. The conventi onal
wethod used in literatu res (1) and (2) to determin e the
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average beat transfer coefficient over whole chamber
area is difficult to be used to obtain the average
heat transfer coefficients in each partial area of
the chamber, because the heat flux through each area
is not easy to be measured. Therefore, the mass transfer
analogy has been applied in order to avoid the heat flux
measurement.
The principle of mass transfer analogy can be
described as follows:
Put the material such as naphthalene on surface S
as shown in Fig. 1 at which the heat transfer coefficient
is going to be measured. Naphthalene will sublimate when
the air passes through surface S. After weighing the
naphthalene mass sublimated per unit time, and measuring
some thermodynamic properties of naphthalene vapor, we
can obtain a mass transfer correlation of the form

(1)

where Sh denotes the Sherwood number, Re the Reynolds
number, and Sc the Schmidt number.
The correlation for heat transfer at the surface S
is
Nu = a' Re b' Pr c'

( 2)

It is pointed out that there is the following relationship between constants a,· b, c and a', b', c':

a= a'
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b

= b'

c

= c'

therefore, constants a', b' and c' and then heat transfer correlation (2) can be obtained after determining
constants a, b and c by means of the mass transfer experiment.
In this study, the heat transfer occurring in the
suction chamber of a double cylinder semihermetic compressor has been investigated . The chamber surface has
been divided into four partial areas; the front area,
the back area, the top area and the bottom area. The
front and the back area of the suction chamber are represented by lines a-b-c and a-d-e as shown in Fig. 2.

NAPHTHALENE SUBLUlATION EXP E.RH'iENTS

Sublimation of naphthalene is one of the methods
frequently used in mass transfer analogy studies. The
method appears to have been introduced by Jakob and
Kezios in 1953 and has been used in a variety of experimental investigatio ns since that time. The naphthalene used in the experiments is usually of crystal
grade, chemical symble C10 H11 , molecular weight 128.2,
melting point between 79 and ao•c, and 0.001% residue
after ignition. (3)
T?e naphthalene sublimation experiments have been
done on a model of the suction chamber. The model
consists of several plastic plates and -blocks, and has
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basic ally the same size and struct ure as the real
chamb er excep t the outle t port. There is only one
outle t port in the model instea d of two valve ports
in
the real chamb er be~ause of their symme try. The four
areas to be inves tigate d have been simul ated by four
corres pondi ng napht halene plate s, theref ore the corre
spond ing plast ic plate in the model would be replac ed
by the napht halene plate when one area was inves tigate
d.
The napht halene plate was cast in a mold made of aluminium and had very smooth surfac e.

was
and
The
aid

Fig. 3 shows the experi menta l arrang ement . Air
forced throug h the model and the air flux meter ,
then exclud ed from the labor atory by the exhau ster.
air stream throug h the model was adjus ted with the
of a by-pa ss valve.

T'he averag e mass transf er coeff icient _B at the
surfac e inves tigate d can be expres sed as
mR T

E :

v w
p
F
vs

(3)

where m denot es the mass loss per unit time after sublimat ion, R the gas const ant of the napht halene vapor
,
v
T the surfac e tempe rature of the napht halene ,
P
the
w
vs
vapor pressu re of naphth alene at the surfac e tempe
rature, and 1-' the surfac e area. The maE>s loss was measured by weigh ing. The surfac e tempe rature was assum
ed
to be equal to the tempe rature in the air stream . The
vapor pressu re of naphth alene was determ ined from the
follow ing corre lation :
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LgP vs

~

( 4)

13.5 64- 3729 .4/T w

er &re
The Reyn olds number and the Sh8rwood numb
vQDh
Re

=

(5)

uA
BDh

Sh =

(6)

D

ity, Q the air
in whic h v indi cate s the inle t air dens
the hydr aulic
flow rate in volume throu gh the mode l, Dh
the inle t
diam eter of the inle t port , A the area of
inle t port ,
port , u the air dyna mic visc osity at the
= r/So , in
and D the mass diffu sion coef ficie nt. D
deno tes the air
whic h the Schm idt numb er So= 2.5 and r
kine mati c visc osity .
four area s
The mass tran sfer data obta ined for the
have been corr elate d as follo ws;
0

66

0

= 0. 14Re " Sc

at the fron t area

Sh

at the back area

Sh,..,;:

= 0. 14Re"·n Sc•·•

at the top area

Sh

= 0.10R e

at the botto m area . --

, 082Re"· 7 sc•+
~h4 =

1

3

0

·•

7 Sc 0

"

+

(7)
(8)

( 9)

( 10)

is prop ortio nal to sc•·+
It bas been assum ed that the Sh
deve lopm ent of equa tions
for mas-s tran sfer durin g the
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(7)- (10), since the Nu is approxima tely proportion al
to Pr•·fror heat transfer in the suction chamber.
In accordanc e with heat-mass transfer analogy
theory, heat transfer correlatio ns for the four areas
will be
at the front area

4
8
Nu1 "" 0. 1 4Re•·" P r"·

( 11 )

at the back area

Nu,., = 0. 14Re•.nP r"· 4
c:

( 12)

at the top area

Nu

0.10Re•. 7 Pr•· 4

( 13)

at the bottom area

Nu

= • 082Re""7 Pr"·'~-

( 14)

3
4

It can be seen from equations (11)- (14) that the two
areas parallel to each other (for example, the front
area and the back area) have the closest heat transfer
coefficien ts. Fig. 4 and 5 show the results obtained
from these equations and the experimen ts.
The average Nusselt number Nu in the suction chamber is determined by the following relation:
4

I:
Nu

i=l

t

i=l

F.
l

Nu.
l

( 15)

F.
l

where F. denotes the correspond ing area. With this rel
lation, we obtain the correlatio n of heat transfer over
whole area of the chamber
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(16)

HEAT TRANSFER EXPERIMENT
To verify the correctness of the heat transfer
correlations indirectly obtained by using naphthalene
sublimation, a heat transfer experiment w&s carried out
on the suction chamber. A electric heater was fixed in
the discharge chamber to establish the temperature
difference between the chamber wall and the air stream
passing through the suction chamber. All the temperatures, including the inlet and the outlet air temperatures, were measured with thermocouple s. 1'hus, the
average heat transfer coefficient over whole area of
the suction chamber was obtained by measuring the
average heat flow rate to the whole wall.
The maximum deviation of heat transfer experimental data from equation (16) is within ±10%. Fig. 6
shows the results calculated from equation (16) and the
one obtained from the experiment. The agreement
between the calculated and the measured is seen to be
satisfactory .

CONCLUSIONS
It is the first time in the study of heat transfer
in refrigeratin g compressors to use the technique of
naphthalene sublimation to develop the heat transfer
correlations for partial areas in a suction chamber of
a semihermetic compressor. The heat transfer correla182

tiona presented in this paper have been verified to have
the maximum deviation within ±10 percent from the corresponding heat transfer data obtained in the experimen ts.
It is suggested that the two areas parallel to each
other in the suction chamber have the closest heat
transfer coefficien ts.
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Fig. 3
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THE TEMPERATURE MEASUREMENT FOR ROTARY COMPRESSOR
WITH OIL INJECTION
Kang Yong
Divis ion of Air Cond itioni ng, Depar tment of Texti
Engin eerin g, North -west Insti tute of Text ile Scienle
ce
and Techn ology , Xi'an , CHINA
ABSTHACT
The disch arge temp eratu re of rotar y comp
rs
with oil injec tion is gener ally measu red by a resso
therm
ometer direc tly put in the disch arge pipe.
and gas
are mixed and have diffe rent temp eratu res, Oil
so that the
measu remen t is not exact . In this paper , a measu
ring
metho d placi ng a centr ifuga l sheat h for separ ating
oil
from gas, is put foLwa rd, in which the disch arge
tempe
ratur e can be more exact ly measu red. The
d is convenie nt in use and has a simpl e struc ture metho
a good
stabi lity throu gh exper imen ts. In order to and
analy
error of the measu remen t, a inequ ality is built se the
ing to the two phase flow theor y, then count out accor dthe one
-side- maxim um error .
JYMBOLS
tfr

d
Z
Q

Cp&
W&

L0
T.

F

Ooo
~~
~

gas temp eratu re
diam eter of centr ifuga l separ ating sheat h hole
pipe lengt h
quan tity of h~at trans fer
i5oba ric speci fic heat of ras
mass flow of gas
volum e flow of oil
time
area
one-s ide-m aximu m-rel ative error
one-s ide-m aximu m-abs olute error
relat ive error
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